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Vic flabacab Ebtning
PADUCAH. KY., THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 30, 1908

VOL XXII I NO.2t;
S i,

TEN CENTS PER WEEK
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LITTLE BOY
Pensions for Police and Firemen
MINER IS KILLED
THAW'S HATRED OF Rumor at Washington That Taft
of Second Class Cities Provided 4 AND 20 INJURED
WHITE IS MOTIVE, Has Resigned From Cabinet is Not SISTER PLAYING
in Bill That Was Passed Today. BY CABLE BREAK
JEROME DECLARES Admitted in White House Circles. HIGHWAY ROBBER
••

4 •

•
5.

PACKET MANAGER Terrible Tragedy at Farming- COUNTY BOARD OF License Law for Nurses Pass- Coalport Mite Accident Near
ton Graves County. at Home
and
Barboursville Caused by
ON
GOING ON STAGE
SUPERVISORS
Hugh
Mrs.
ot
ilendley.
Bed
inBild Senatorial
Car Slipping.
isRepelr/etedad-loNcke
on Joint Ballot.
IN LEADING ROLE Seven Year-Old Pat Crawford
THIRD DISTRICT
Trigg County
Regulators

Admits Everything Charged Aldrich Bill as Adopted by
Against M ordered Min. But
Senate Finance Committee
Introdirced This MorniugSays Thaw %Vas Sane.
Gompers Before committee.
Tells Jury Defense Has Not
Established ase.

Fraukfort, Ky., Jan. 30. (Special.)
Washington. Jan. 30.-It is ruClean Out Blind Tiger,
Kills Five-Year-Old Sister.
-The committee on • municipalities
mored- hers- -with greet persistency
The Paducah ()Mee of the Ch-attaDeputy County Clerk Walter Smed- approved the house bill to pension
that Seeretary Taft has placed his nooga
Packet company has received
ley has turned over a number of no- policemen and firemen in second
class
resignation In the hands of the presi- nutke of the
resignation of Mr. E. C. SO HIE NIGHT RIDER N(MCE, tices of raises made on the assess- cities.
MASKED MEN POUR WHISKY
FIAM-RISREI4
REVOLVER dent, and will mien withdraw from
IIIR
Rigg, traMc manager for the comments of property owners by the
dimmmOmm=m11
'the cabinet to take active charge of pany. Mr. itigg is well known in
Paboard of supervisors to the sheriff to
Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 30. (Special.)
bis campaign for the presmency,
ducah among the business and river
Mayfield, Ky., Jan. l'es_pat Craw- -be served. The taxpayers are-given -The bill providing for the examinaThis report is denied in the white men, and until sevelel .weeks
Barbobrvfile, Ky., Jan. 10. (Speago ford-, aged 1, today, ehile. Playing notice that the supervisors will be in tion of trained nurses passed.
Sr w York, Jan. 311.--Ter)!hemmed house, and Secretary Taft Is out Of made regular L
reitt.)=-One -miner was killed ard 12
itwkirtrite to this city. with his sister; aged
session from February 17 to Febblew
accidently
Te•rseus failed to secure entrance into Lb.' city.
seriously Injured when a car at the
His reisignatien will he ome effective bet had off with a shotgun
ruary 27 to hear any one who desirea
Ou Joint Ballot.'
Mrs roue room, where Jerome began
Coalport mines here broke from the
Saturday. As traffic manager for the home of their grandmother, Mrs7. to'show reasons why such raises
Frankfort, Ky., Jam 30. (Special.) cable and -Went backwards down a
Wants Inconel/Vac
presenting. the proerecutlen's side in
packet vO,111131111)"
itigg has re- Hugh ilendley, near Farieington, The,should not be made. The supervisors
The joint ballot was: Beckham, 58; steep incline.
-Senator arrangeri all the rates of the cornea!:
Washington
Jan.
the Thew rase be the Jury. Pollee
children Were playing 'sealers and the are now working on the assessment in Bradley,
%VW 10,41 hard to e(mtrol the struggling Gore. of Oklahoma. Introduced a and has been resPonsible largely for
87; Alieb, 7. There were
boy ran out of the door with the gun the Third district which Is the largest 123
Joint remeluthin providing for an the efficient eine ice of the packet compresent, 62 necessary to election.
Ina Au
Blind Tiger Raided.
met his sister when the accident and most important In the cont246
and
Hopkins voted for Beckham.
Jerome contended that the - Gerrie') •mendnent to the constitution so as pany.
Cadiz. Ky., Jan. 30. (Special )-.
and includes the business section of
occurred.
•
'blown on the deferrer. of shueinjr to give congress power to lev an inAt Golden Pond, this county. the stock
Mr. Rem held a high poeition on
the city.
Thaw to be 100ano• LaNn.I bees bee- sane tua, either graduated or other- the stage before his health gave way,
af liquors retried by John Collins was
to Bar.
Athnission
Indications are that the total raises
s1st
W
and he was compelled to enter corn
tamed.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 30. (3Peelal-) wised by 90 masked men and poured
M".
N:47at
e prote
thRider
In
loyls of resi- will be several hundred, thousand dolniefelal ones. For several years he
Jerome, flourishing the pie& Thaw
-Representative
Milliken Introduced out. There was no violence. Trigg
lars.
last
was
The
assessment
$12,
thc
Gamper% Masker* Addrrwr.
played with Lewis Morrison in the dents living near the junction of
med. said: "He shot celmly and dea bill giving power to the court of county is temperance and Collins was
372,445.
Calloway. Marshall and Graves county
Samuel production of "Faust," andiatr. Rig,*
Washington, Jun. 30.
lierratrey, funs realls.ng what he was
appeals to name three examiners at running a blind tiger.
Bees _that elhe section is free from
Menge-ern& sr wren as -he- fired the- Gempere. preeident of the American always filled the keeling role. when
1240 per year each to examine candi:
GRA,DE tri BEING ItAISKI;
that
cornea
report
e
griders"
"n
MR. SAUNDERS le4)LEFt IS
Labor, was an im- Mr Morrison was indleposed. MT.
lid shot he broke the revolver that Federation of
ALONG SECOND STREET. date'for admission to the bar in this
potices are being posted on the roads
INVITED TO MAKE SPEECH.
state, the court of appeals to suggest
, a t onid see the shontleg was over." Premplu speaker before the house logg starred for several seasons -in
be,ing
is
grade
The
on
raised
Secin the neighborhood.
questions
each
and
for
applicant
exJeromses manner Win. 111Ueh hanged committee on ,banking and eurrencyl"David Crockett" and made a hit,
ond
street
the
the
on
of
west side
It was near there. at Jackson's
Mr. Saunders A. Fowler received
amination to pay a fee of 114.
titday.
tie admitted to e•vr thing at a hearing of eye rurioney question_ I Ile will leave Chattanooga. the headschoce house, that two farmers re- mallet house.. Since thebrick street
An invitation to attend the State Fares
company,
quarters
the
of
short
a
in
the
Mr.
asked
wag
whether
Gorepers
charged against IA'bite and on this
introwas
Representative
has
Waggoner
it
given
Constructed
not
satistree,
the
ceived notices af a Christmas
ere* Institute, to be held at Frankdert.
husks the teadytng hatryd of Thaw was working people of the country bad white and go to Toronto, where he
celebration ending in a small sized faction in draining water. The cpn- duced a bill to prevent growers from February 18, 10, 2'9, and dottiest a
the cause of the'thurde.r..._
suffered much as a result of the finan. will be the %ter in a production that
•for
over
tobacco
of
raising
acres
4
the
up
several
Wok
in
bricks
tractor
speech on the immigration to Weans
_
- riot.
WM -open in
ito it rbsnee. wigs,- b.. said.
•
Jerume demanded' Thaw's lifeT
The notices are printed on papert_ -places -and -raised the grade, but re- every leo acres without license.
Kentlich7ha- --Mr- Bldg's . chew
isenstrted-- br iseilevest Mar* w-rtraged-bavt" lelfeveet gratis- by-ttre ereelea
with a lead 'pencil and read as fol- her troth the Water was not secured,
ti In a manner no MAO could be down of industrial leant% and the re- friends, who have k.nown of his resigand
bricks
the
been
have
taken
for
up
_
CARNIVAL COMPANY IS
nation soshetime, that he will have lows:
__expected to forgive, but he denounced duction of work.eg feseta„.::_
ralsodetuatte proper
••
INCORPORATED TODAY-.
a
Thaw as a murderer, who sew Sit to
lie was, however; unable lo 'tete
that has sold
-their tobacco had better heighth.
--Articles of incorporation of the
•
revenge his weonged wife but to satis- the percentage of unemployed aa a re- %which all open in New York next
not deliver it. We are watching you
Tbe funeral service of Mrs. Natalia Western Kentucky Amusement corafy a drep-hestrd hatred
n'
'
nndville suit of these condi-tome He asserted AeltwA
S. Glauber will be held Friday.morn- ming, a corporation organized for the
all. If you take It off you will think
'ruder *gaited a
man, else had that the country was greatly helped
hell has overteken you. There is 4541
Mg at 9 °o'clock at the Se Francis de purpose of promoting and giving all
Depredt Guarauty Dead,
branded him *di generate 41010i fiend. itt (he crisis -hy the firm attitude
Sales Catholic church. The burial will forms of Lawful aibusements and exTopeka, Jan: . . 3o.---The governor riders in- 8 miles of Kirksey, it's no
and he ridleoled the insaney Weir taken by labor unions ageinat wage
boy's week. It is Man's. It la taiked
be at Mt. Carmel cemetery. _
were flied .in the county
$ •••
The diary will he rharfril__tutuertrow redentirsale, bresuria -yielding to redoes- today bent to the legislature" a special
hoy'S
-lerk's office this afternoon. The tomneirning hrit1y
Th4. mese all be ti Min In t Ines ra fireancial and Indus- message. making a final 'appeal for all over the counfy that it is
puny has a capital stocke of $30.0.
the jerorte hands by Ii . 34) o'clock. trial depressiOn Weedy reduces the thy 14,10164M of the administrative di-- work. You will think • "boys" if we
come after you, New Mende, we are
divided intc/four shares of C60.esch
general prover of roli,toniption and In posit gnarant) bill. but it is ineffeceyalworking, for your interests as well_as
and held by L. A. Lagomarsino, G. R.
Mitts. LEE ENTRIVEEN
reasea rather than lightens the trout- as all Me administration guaranty
'ulrs.
Days. Sell) Farley and Rodney Davis.
DIES %Kelt SIMISONI.t. bit'bills are dead.
Signed
NIGHT RIDERS.
Besides promoting other amusements
, "Plisse don't .iake this down."
Areomodations for the recruits to the company expects to give a carniMrs. Lee Entriclo.n. 33 years old,
Aide** MOIL
_Menne of the recent notices which
dos! at 3:::•• reeler k tha morning of
High school will be sufficient and val in the spring.
the
Washireton. Jan. 30.- The AlFrankfort, Ky.. Jan. 30. (Special.)
have been received by farmers who
pnettlitonia at her home in $tnisonia. drib tinAncial bill as agreed Uinfil Ifi
the crowded condition of etbe school
live on the wevg sid.• of the Tennessee -There was a hot debate in the house
BURNING KIMONO WRAPS
The funeral will he held tomorrow the senate conittulltrw. was rrported to
30.----Senator
'Washington, Jan.
today over the Waggoner extension of of last year will be avoided. It is
in
the
scare
consequent
and
river
WOMAN ABOUT WITH FIRE.
visor:dire tel 11 Ocluick old the burial the rwttate today.
pupils
45
and
40
between
estimated
Nixon. of Nevada, advised the presi- Marshall
county, the farmers around the county unit law. Klatt. and Dixon
rive". cemetery
will be in , Clark
eighth
the
from
promoted
be
will
dent that the new state constabulary
the junction of Marshall, Reaves and sought, to have It referred back to the
Grahamville, Jan. 34. (Suecial.)Mrs Kntilcken tis survived by her SusBryan likeeke.
Is betug organised and federal'troops
Kentucky statutes comsbIttee: 'Whits grads to the High school, and this will
hand. Thomas C. Entricken. and two "Washineton, Jan :re
Bryan today can et. removed within three weeks. Calloway /onnees are getting a bit 'row, Waggoner and iellson objected, bring the enrollment over 200 stu- By presence of mind Mrs. Male
_PEAL burning
-tdr_las
•
aesalita
ere is.
144mean
won
e
ec a ng
on9 last night after lighting the
the
in
placed
7100,•0;b11 be interpre:ed AS nn unr.
were
chairs
opera
the
--death.
hasp and saved henielf probably from
et rved endoreetneut of all Roosevelt s
Whitlow said the liquor interests auditorium, to avoid a repetition of serious burns. Mrs. Crawford lighted
ideas ws- to the resuntry's needs.
The
chairs.
are holding up legislation to-prevent the confusion last year.
the lamp and threw, the match to
_I Clarksville, Tenn„ Jan. 30. (Sim-e - bile they do not occupy the lame the Boor, but it strifeI
action-agaime-thems-- - the kimono she
Wall
E.
W.
aorIery
of
e1a1.1allitr.•
of Ihe4
Two big Nunes
- no Loril..e•
The bill was sent back to the cony-- space • desk does, have not proved was wearing, "and instantly 'She was
than
First Baptist ehunli will meet Friday 'near Fredonia title county, were burnmore
teachers,
the
to
satisfactory
Temperance
mittee on public morals.
In a mass of flames. Hrs. Crawford
Stealers on the market are walking afternoon with MTN. J. M Walton in 1 ed. There was no tobacco in them.
to relieve the crowded condition.
forces happy.
e•
jerked the burning garmentGE and
are
riders
!Niabt
'Respected.
the
eats.
- •
Empire
en she told, hard concrete floor today.
she V. as got touched by the Games.
I
although some are peeing up and
•
down on boorda placed on._the flour.
TWO HIOPTOWN COUPLES
The orders of the board of public
MARRIED IN THIS arr.
works to Market blamer Bell_ to re.
Ilebse the shavings have been comJaime L. Major and his sister,
Many First and Second district Re.
piled yltb, and yesterday afternoon
Willie, and Mr.K. Mabry and his sispublicans are watching Washington
the job was comelcted much to the
ter came to Paducah from Hopkinsto learn their fate in regard to applitillentbfaction of the butchers. HowvIlle today and the four went to the
postoffices.
to
-appointment
for
cations
a
with
ever, they are optimistic. and
AT TOKIO EXPOSITION,
house to procure licenses, so
court
district
Second
the
encouraged
is
in
superintendent.
especially
and
the
telekle in his eye, one buteher Mid
Old Board Retires February 1 each young man could marry the
he %mild have the shkvinge back elon Drillers Strike Second Stratum over the prospect. Ote that was street is this true; for several terms thete Cullom Reports Rill Providing fur
other's sister. McK. Mabry and Willie
at a depth of 8110 feet on the same have expired many weeks. Among
The hope of the butriers lie*
tlso
and New Board Will Not As 'Majors
Participation of U. R.
are under agr, and were ICat
Rivera,
those
are
from
miles
Grand
filled
be
to
08
Offices
ridge
the
Passing
public
After
Rock
Of
werks:
new
Solid
of
board
rile
in
,sppeal to Miss
a license
fused
strength
February
field,
Morgan
sufficient
Until
Hopkinsville,
flow
deed
with
not
Duties
Earlington,
mune
shay-the
(mature
itut Mayor Smith is
Washington, Jan. 341.--lifenator Cul
thstanee telelong
by
father
Grand
at
Clay
Major's
Blue
Through
a
to
piing
but
Uniontown
much,
Pt
and
at
Sturgis
valued
be
Pembroke,
tugs. and a buteker veld this; mornlom today reported from the senate
4 -The Reason.
phone was vain. until ,he threat.ned
Word Is expected soon, announcing
depth of 3,100 feet and with "shooting '.11 would . pikt the shavings backbill
a
committee on fteign relations
Rivers.
te go to Metropolis. Then he gave In
ing" the Well will bring oil it there &pool:1013,nel to the offices at Cadiz
s.right 'away If the others would *o.
providing for participation by the
the licenses were procured
and
were
recently
which
Eddyeille,
there.
any
and
,
it
anyagainst
a
Stuith
Mayor
hut when
United States in the Japanese inter'-i•••••-•-••
third
the
the
'to
from
fourth
raised
thing be means butane/1h"
For three days next week Paducah
national exposition at Tokio in4912.
with
proceeding
class. It' Is expected that George P. The bill authorizes the ptesident to
Operations are
works.
public
of
board
w411 heve no
Thomas will be reappointed at Cadis
suceees at Grind Rivers, where the
appoint commissioners to have Doe:et The old board resigned, effective FebT.Alanberry at Eddyeille.
T.
and
to make rules concerning contribuHillman Land company, of St. Louts,
, A private letter received here from tions from the United States and fix- ruary 1, and the new board, composed
Is sinking a well In anticipatkin of
London, .paa. PO. - Suffragettes'
of F. W. Katterjohn, Richard Rudy
gtves assurance that at the
Hartford,
lug salaries for such committee.
striking oil or gas. The wail has swooped down just at daylight on the
I.. .F. Kolb, Jr., will not be InFourth district Is solid for Taft.
and
feet,
been bored to a depth of 4.3
five cabinet MeMberi and
until February 4. It was found
stalled
of
homes
but another layer of hard rock has
that the original board was appointed
the
damp
way
their
batter
to
tried
been sorest and the drilling does not
from February 4, and since then the
They filially Were scattered
Proceed so rapidly. Several weeks houses
Members have been filling unexpired
hard
a
on
brpken
was.
drill
the
ago
after scufiku with the police.
terms. If the new members assumed
layer of rock, and it was repaired in
-1C
their duties February 1. they would
this city. This layer has been drilled
do so as tilling the unexpired term of
Suit has been filed in circuit court
WEATHER.
through, and the drill has gooe
the old board for three days,,when by Ben T. Frank against the West
Sim Walker, the aged matt eharrid Hired/It a layer of hard blue Clay,
they would have to be reorganised. To Kentucky.Stock Farm. In which it Is
.eletainjouse e;r1 agelest her will, but this has been pier-owl and now the
this trouble.- in OW of the „Nrct Dead` that. IkkjactORNI10. 11111C4save
in
jury
tbrigrand
drill is working on solid -rock artalle
was held over to
that there is nothing OrImportance wood, the plaintiffleiniffil from H. ['If the Aye wells an sunk In vein.
poll.e. court and his bond flied at
pending just now, the hiatus was suf- Sherrill and V. J. Slow, proprietors
understood that the ship and -a email evIdeace of oil or gas is
$300. It
fered, and the new board will start on .of the fame did not came up to the
caulkers will go on Welkerl; bond. had, the bperatore Will "shoot" one
Locked in a box car with merchanits appointed day. It will meet Feb- standard guaranteed when the sale
The only evidence besides the testi- of the wells, Into the well at a depth
, Washington. Jan 30 -The house dise, John Hendricks enjoyed a ride ruary 4 and organise by electing a was made and he asks that the defend40
plaintiff
liropped
and
of 3,300 feet will be
mony et the defendant
of representative' appropriation com- to Paducah from Princeton this morn- president and clerk, the latter peal- knts be enjoined from enforcing a
is
was one witneers, who saw Gertrude quieter of nitroglycerine, which
mittee refused any money to equip Ing, and had the sole privilege of the lion naturally falling to City Auditor mortgage given on some real estate
Dlll And Walker together, Walker', etiough at that depth and pressure of
hospital ship-Relief with a civilian car until Paducah was resealed and Alex Kirkland, and a street inspector. to secure the deferred payment 00
the
statement was that the girl stopped fhe earth to tear up the earth for a
under command of the surgeon Patillo Kirk. Special policeman for It. 11 Hell has been mentioned la this $1.00e. Frayk alleges that the parcrew
him and asked for a chew of tobacco, alf mile. It is expected when- the
The navy department to equip the the Illinois Central railroad, arrested connection, but
Is not known ties from whom he bought the horse
was at
and that he permed on. The girl ad- Ilquld.etrikes the botom of the well
must put two colliers out of serv- him. When the freight train
rship
whether he would accept.
represented that the animal bad a
Robertson
Byers
OonductOr
mitted chewing tobacco but said and. explodes the concussion may be
Princeton
the
ice to secure funds to carry out
record of 2:14 and bad woe 14
"track
the
of
seal
the
break
Walker overtook her, and made Ins- felt' is Paducah, which is about 2/6
Hendricks
saw
anti-Throe/neon plans:
of
out
17 races in which he had bees
Grand
cityfIR
her.
to
-deserted
proposals
qui..kly
the
proper
millet from
ear and crawl in. Robertson
entered, but that It developed that
It.
resealed
Other cases on the dooliet were: Rivers.
and
to
door
the
pushed
N
A
114010
4.
JOHN
tans
the' horse's record was 2:13% Ina
lInnikennes.-John Deenolde, $1 and
Already the emu-neaten of the drill
All openings to the car were locked
t'Altals It St DEIAN94S,NT14.
0111t." on the rock Is felt at a distance of a
No sales of association tobacco have had lost 6 out of the 8 races he cacosts. Disorderly eonduct
and when the Union elation was reach
to enjoining tlitt
allas Milburn Cooper, dismissed. Us- quarter Of a Mile. Mr, E. II. Simon.
this morning at 4 o'clock. the car been made at the Paducah sales tered. In addition
Saturday will he a present to tile
•
defendant from collecting the 01.000
leg iusulting language- John Dim.
/delinquent livens.. payers from eel sap reopeneri and Mr. Kirk took room since Monday. though the salesby Mortgage, Frank seeks to
son, at and coats.
. Dories, city treasurer. Col i.haryte of the railroad's guest. itO man expects other sales before the secured
John j
recover $1.500 which.siaa paid at the
Murray
locked
from
Reports
and
jail
city
WRESTLING
gone,
Is
week
the
to
open
taken
was
office
his
keep
will
el Darien
time the sale was made Gad also
bor..
it, r.roriow I
turday everiny( in order that every- up. This morning Mr. Kirk went to are that 21 hogsheads hare been sold
loss which be is alleged to
02,000
a
to
sold
being
the
one
warfant.
market.
on that
nisu have an opportunity TO Per, Princeton and secured
ti44, k''-n- 'OA) (eeloersil by rani or suow
n :0
4011111don
y manufacturer. while 20 wire hare sustained during the wort racing
Ise tak 1 to Princeton ffi
Will
ostricke
the
peat
Per
ten
14
edillseat
*salient
license
b
).
Rising
turarnIrit
by rotating h a horse In races.
Maye
e' charge of sold to a Clarksville flim
V hie been a rus
today or the worlds
•
o 1 Le te esnerlea
-eirsetes 1, 1
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MRS. GLAUBER'S FUNERAL

COUNTY UNIT LAWCHAMPIONS WIN FORTY NEW PUPILS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL
AS TO COMMITTEE

MAY WITHDRAW TROOPS -

NIGHT RIDERS SUSPECTED

BUTCHERS WALKING
ON CONCRETE FLOOR-

WILL SHOOT WELL AT DEPTH OF 3,300
FEET UNLESS OIL IS STRUCK SOONER

POSTOFFICE_S TO
BE FILLED IN TWO
DISTRICTS SOON

NO BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS WILL EXIST
FOR THREE DAIS NEXT WEEK IN PADUCAH

BLACKWOOD DIDN'T
SHOW SPEED LAST
SUMMER--- SUES

SUFFRAOETTES AGAIN

WALKER HELD OVER
TO GRAND JURY IN
DETENTION CASE

litYY DEPARTMENT CAR PROVED TRAP AND HENDRICKS
MUST RAISE FUND
IS CAUGHT HERE
TO EQUIP RELIEF

•‘
ii

it

NO SALES SINCE MONDAY

CHAMPION

Grain Market.

CLOUDY

AA-

NEED ROHM
MA NE IN U.

NOT IN CONFLICT
THE GALA WEEK AT
WITH GROWERS
/

/

i

As /Culinary
Navy-Principal Topic in lionise.
• • ,

Statement of American Tobacco

VI IE..R5

OUT F
t",LN1.1,..c SW/5 z3s9 ...., zommastor
1868
Bid37,If'D
eS TA

Compas,v.
Staudt Buyer in Diu-k tired -District
aud Denies Oumbleati..in With
(Sher Mecham...se

SPECIAL SALES EVERY DAY

BOOKS

OFFERED

AS

PROOF'

At

Republicans Held Itesponsil tie f,..•
Conditices-Report ce• ceet-te•lituu
to Itesolytion.

The Kentucky
Friday

Mrs.Leslie Carter

January

After suffering for seven years,

this woman was restored 10 health StNATE'DISCUSSED l'INTEltDAY
In her Great
by Lydia F.. Pink haen's % electable
Contpounl. Read her letter.
Mrs. Sallie French, of Paueaunla,
New York, Jan. 30.-Relative to
Ind. Ter., writes to Mrs. Pinkliarn:
Washington, Jan. 30.-7he need or
the recent disturbances in Kentucky
"I had lomat* troubles for 'serest,
Price*: - Ovelvestra-Firtst
I he American Tobacco compane has yeah-wa)all run-down, and so ner- an Americau merchant marine as an
Sly David12 rows,. *ZOO; balance.
issued the follovelig statement: '• ____. vous I could not do anything. The auxiliary to the navy • formed the
principal
topic
of
diecuatioeln
troubles
different
ott)1.---5
Balt
news,
the'
tor
''In Kentucky there are several doctors treated me
Mr... tanner
footwear in -the
:
)
st of
ie 1
SUMO; biblazewr, 75c. Galdistinct types ore tobacoo grown- but did am no good. While in this con- house during coneideratiou of the
snen.tortion thatthat'ithe • Wall durlag
r
Pinkham for ad- urgent deficiency approptiatioli bill
dition
I
Mrs.
wrote
to
lery-Ite.er.cd. Zio4
Burley tobacco,- Green River tobacco
great stielvina
this play in \tin
vicv and took Lydia K.Pinkbains,Vege•.
The debate was precipitated by_
open. January Lot.
and dark-fired_tohacea. The Amen- eable Compound, and 1 am now strung
k.
LIttleffeld, of Maine. who questioned
'an Tobacco company uses GO per sad welL"
.
the legality of
3 to 4
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The Old Reliable
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WAREHOUSE FOR RENT

The old Christian church, on North
Fourth street between Jefferson and Monroe,
40x115 feet, two-story brick, in good condition.
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GREAT REDUCTIONS

KNEE PANTS

I UST as this season of the year you
find the boys have about finished
their winter trousers, so here is your.

opportunity:

All 50c Knee Pants
now.
'All 75c Knee Pants
now
All $1.00 Knec Pant.'
now,
All $1.2.5 Knee Pinta
now
All $1.50 Knee Pants
now_ •All $1 75 Knee Pants
'now
All $2.00 Kgee -Pants
now

W

OnarrtusIllolklatnaPOYS

34c
59c

93c
S1,07
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sills and way landings at 11 a., tn.
-FOWLER
THE grEAllElt
Leaves Padacah for. Cairo and way
m. sharp, daily, ex:endings at 8
cept Sunday. Sliecia t excursion raters
now In effect tram Padlicah to Cairo
Druggist
return, with o; without meals
and
Seventh and AroadwaY,
end room. Good music and table un•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~4.••••••••...P....
.urpassed.
For further information apply tee
S. A. FOnliff, General PasseAgent, or
SY. L6ITIS
TENNESSEE' MAW
Given Fowler, City Pass. Agent, at
PACKET COMPANY.
Folrler-Crnmbaugh lk Co's 011oo.
(Incorporated.)
First and Broadway.
FOR THE TENNESSEE RIVER.

Dick,

Elkton, My., Jan. 30.-An unsuccessful attempt to criminallY assanit
.Floyd MicLwAiñ, the youthful
bride of a well knowa farmer living
six mi1ei".4-sout1twest of this place, 'wita
made at noon yesterday by David Kim
r
brough, a big negro who has been emplayed on a neigeboring (arm. In
tIvo\
the struggle wilh her assatlant,, Nits.
aka
Mdtlwain's face `was cut and sevatcbed and great bruises show where the
t...ttcr
,,•••1
It)fee's fingers' closed abodt .ther
a nil
r : lie 4.::41n't e;
in 1.1
.hroat as he attempted to strangle
second a•-t
a'..
her.
F "c.o.? A
r„
tinSTEAMER CLYDE
Intense 4..zriternerrt prevails in that
fe:Ftv..-1.11.1 t.. a-,- :
past 0. •i .•
part of Todd county, and a large paruatann: Wh•-,
fotgot
Leaver Paducah for Teases's! Matt
ts:U:31rd, hy_ Ult.:sheriff it searching
•
Irvery Wednesday at 4
fur Kanbrough. The negro was last
,
the
direction
of
in
TrenZeing
Nt 11- ---Chellie Ea 1, Liedtke-sa
lee has t!t-c
A.7. WRIGHT'
Mateo
ton; half a mind todon't Weileso ht.
EUGENE ROBINSON
(3.1TLING GUN HIED.
Neff- Tint you tion'Cittiow v hat I
ssa goirg to say.
..
This company is not responsible
atilt --I don't caro. tThniite,, Sap- Mayor Skein Believes Danger of At- for Invoice charges
unPss eolleciet
tack Over.'
1.e.tcle hasn't half a mind to da
by the clerk of the boat.
thinly.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 34.-The GetSpecial excursion rates from Padn
hog gun wht.ch tar several weeks has
It takes a lot of filthy lucre to
cab to Waterloo. Fare for the round
beat kept in the tobacco warehouse
makt a.tidv .sukti
trip $8.00. Leaves Paducah evet,
district to defepd the buildings tram
Wednesday at 4 p.. m.
night riders, was removed today to
the Wooaland reelhouse, fully a Mile
away. The crew of militiamen who,
as deputy sheriffs. had charge of the
Relieve CotiOu
sad were ria4 by the city, have
Imre
'
i•&/
-..tness,
been dismissed, with the asesption of
a - and •1.1“
F()
vii
bne --man_wito will keep the gun in
-at. the 1.-tr at and 1U14.s
rtinsIptly Li enista 1••••,'s
condition (Cr service.
ci tit,t.itt TarKr I
strtug! 'flag •Ittu.esi
exert • bajilIV Dctle. cLa
Not an Irishman.
effect ur..n . tialt_irmatcd Vt
f\.1 parts, apecC.ily reintwIng
' The.Rev. Dr. Leman Abbott's state
-the cause and selecting
knent before the People's Inetitute.
complete re..-•.tery.
"II
were not a -Chrlatiad. I wont
Aft druggists,25cent&
wan!' to be it Jew," was the subject
ILLINOIS , CENTRAL ECof discussion at a Hungarian coffee
CURSION
'
house on the Erii,t Side. • "ICS- very
flattering to the Jews. I suppose."
•
said an old man, "but It counts for
once
sorb's,. An A,ustTlan nObleguat
made a big touy. At Prag he sald
*tat if he were not a Wiener he would
Dice to be a Preget'. He said the
The following reduced rates
*erne thing with reference to Budaannounced:
other
when
he
visited
and
plates
IL111.DI GROSS
them. Tits ,varleas apsavdflas Pleased
litir °ties's*. La.., MArch
the hearers, but I prefer Sit IrishChoice Rossi
10010..
man's style."
"And What was that!" was asked.
Carnations
For the airoya becasion the
• "He became well acquainted with
liberals Central, Rilleoad comNaradiusevPretschman. who mid to him once:
pany ell) aelf round WI/ tick'Par, If I sere net a Frenchman I'd
ets on February 26, 21, 28,
Viokts and
'
be an Irishman. Now, If rott wer•
29 and on March 1 and 2,
not an Irishman what isaistid you like
Artistic
1908, for
. $15.95, good teto be?"
turniag
until March 10, 190S.
Floral
"'Sure.' said Pat. 'if I were not
Irish I'd be ashamed of myselc"
Designs.
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FRATERNITY BLDG.
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..-You may be able 1st after years.
• bit of "good fortune"
In trace ai
back to an investment In a 1'4 street
car ticke04-if you used the tickets
hi answering %%Ant ads.
•
esit and soda is excellent, for bee
Wags and'spider bites.
, Might doesn't alwats reeky right,
telt it put* up a hard gist.

For information, apply to
City Ticket Office, Fifth slid
Broadway or Union Depot.
3. T. DONOVAN.
AEI City Ticket Unto
R. M. PRATHER,
'Arran Uniou Depot
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FIVE ORPHANS-
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Iles+ fanstawatiee ea- vhsrality lre•
'
The Mother'.Dial Two Veit,* .‘icat
port,. Favorably 141 Wil‘,.. ner
Leaving an Mitaat•--C1bIld
1
count, ll nil Ital.
Was.
- :
\
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Frankfort, Ky., Jan
todr . Mr. Dallas (lappet, 43 years 01
'
i."nfaou
1,,,S
awe, died yesterday at 11:30 at his
Boaveurth has anti table. ,1
uhf along the lines ot
home near Plufenee .Statitet. or Pneu
law.
montia. The funeral was held this
Po:towing are th ate. tainamts to afternoon at 2 o'clock and burial) it
the county unit law.
In In,
' Morgan -griveyuni. Mr. Chimet is
Waggoner bill, taystraaly
bY' surfietti by live tehatPron. 'Their
the Iamb*.
public mother died about •two years ago
worsts:
y ale Jessie".„1,otti1, Nellie.
Au Act to amend Chaieer 2t..of the Ana a little g\iri only three *r old,
little Girl Dies.
.111 A.I to
Acta Of 1996;
The oto-Nvar-olif daughter of Mr
annerid Seetion
of rit.. Kettlucky Statutes. it I,• la% a
of and Mrs. Tkeo.dia•viiis. of St. John's,
Article l'uf Crap!.
ths• Ken- died iast ;Sight of pneumonia. Tne
funeral was sold this ettertufon at Kt
tucky Statuteit,
, t!ed
Jettu's anti burial at that place.
Intoxicating."
•
Re it enacted IV tie st,r..-:..1
'ably-of -the (,m
ef
.
,
f Kritucky
-Chapter- -2 4-.
19041, entitled: "An .f.: ta amend
Section 25660 of the ii.tt•u -1•, Stat-

47/
I
ilf•Ojr Ji '
•

ft 4rrititedt'l
1.•',1t1V,i'ik,reil
I

That

I RAILROAD NOTES

: a yard uffice of the
efoChapter
uthte
e
:P nr la l4wng
ot
tra. Railroad tow patty has been locattint t!t-.d "1-IqUors, 11:f7aira,Ifig." b.,
id at the scale heteas near the Juneamen-tied bf striking from „Ithe-ectios
Lon. a "short arstance trout the old
"a" the„tollowIng wo:dsa; .1! I,,!: at Eleventh street and Broad
"Except that cites •., ;he tirst..srehet' the fire 01.1 u red a week
onti. th!rd
and twat.%
`asses-mai
hod an election on the sail!, day ON
Demi; a eiachinist, was in
which an election tor ihe ..agise nesej-Stlhal yesterday la
flying bolt sank
ty is held." so that -aid act as ant, tidit, him on tihasli n.'..', which was
ed shall read as'fol.eas;
• TM: injury was dressed at
I. That Sectiaise4-7-rot et the ..1(."1- it,,.
heap-ital,
tut ky statutes; it le..nr a portion it
pa tient• treated et
art:A-le }tr ot (+apts.,. •1, of the Ke.erwratsad beapital this month ail
lucky statutes, ants.!
"Liqurs.
:0
1:1o
!:, t‘
. „.„ or a p) /La mm
toxieating." be and the st.,:e. is.,ht -.•ta
•
but the majority of the
repealed. hnd in lieu., thereof
.. • have lean of a mild nature, but
hervby ena(ted:
',44 and grip iyrriog „ the troubles
':A-i No election iir ali•-lown.-eitv
ii,.- diartriff or precinct of a county. slot!:
More
.us tea car-, have been f`Cbe hel&. under this an,cle, MI t 'I•'
..4 at the shops that week for re
11.ammr, wilt am a uso
linopus": '
8).4
"on lithfett"
f' ec
"
:t°n f" lb ii):111,
1)111 than during Ida week fluice In-•••ek_sk_sp!
Isa
'splay. yoaetti!....
entire
an' I ,! • -piain
county
y • .a nionapolls' ant a wan
is le ",1 • When a:t eiecItt ant a
.ernitar 1: and !Le indicathius or..
bog an' gobbles up eliryring. Dat's what a Inoubra'ais"_
that la held in an cm:Ire county. and 3 • .41:t: . f..
Ite,4matt. an st.,t's all.•
T h., i„li f
„„ is Dot worked
majority of the lt-g.: votes caa at . satioda). a great many
"lien. mammy, ant ys." a mouepelisessr
autar., min.
mud -election irt. Against the '..
.1 ,
..,l4-r-'titian i,
, „ ,ii-Iy
, • kept -on, day r, whe t
. tor or loahn of spirituous. vinous. malt. tat, thidta_a
- xe. ttboi _loam, 141/1_100,_.44„
slot:Lig gratituae,and k;nd
Oki -Alan• 's Gratitude.
of his 5151*. After n'acing_the_houe,
-or-17thltr lifitYsic.nrni: IldniVF• r!5=-11_ --rtTrudging along with _ the aid of a which the'ar.r..1,:is!,or had Illa
tt-d (Nets on the cots the (Al gentleman_
arI a el to handle the hustrimat that
tail% n!
..
lawfui....to se
_banes
f the hosplad Mr the 1113, - fifteen-bows
about aqui and -beat wnh -t
out and makes fila
three-score years and ten, a white- %ears! As the story is told by one of back to hat home in Germantown.- loan any such liquors in any portion
The taw cyclene tans have been
haired man carrying a bask, t ladea the tames of the hosp.tal. on Novens Philadelphia inquirer.
ot the c°111)
"
.• If "i ''itt a-11-11 -11911- :roar,
to the Shaving and dust
for the <aline 'county the majority- of t.ohve .'id
,., ors it., the thills
with beautiful flowers made his way ber
1s142, the YisitoLre st-•er wealt-ti ace work
the lejtai votes, cast are in t..for of
Into the Pennsylvania hospital yester- 'att.-it ill sad remavet teflte• Pentisylte
.t:
„.14. :
"Your daughter," said the, jollying
ihg
the sale. latete! or :Otili III ili:!‘ ii'.1,.il1f. .por,,man i;,,vrg.„,,
day afternoon, and going to tate of the vania hos'altal. trthe (levelej. et
ty- friend. "has such a comprehensive
ut..liwett, of the
liquors, gush eleetinh plaid not op-T- ear riltaittria dtitartatr
wards on the second door placed a pheid teft•r: ar d after plas
nt
,
ni, .4 sti:i on.
ks ot 'se ta-a upon - the piano."
1
to make it legal to grant Ii.,..,•-• jai) Ott a,,,o7int ,,f s;e.knoss.
• bouquet on each one of the thirty-flve
vs.-, red, On ftp . 1301
,
"I
mattered the overworked .ate
or loan Au
Opt !I. I.
- We.and after.prescatiageath of thL of every November inee the age,l-, mother. "she had the same about the .sell,
Will Jonr.-. a :audirer in the freight
any- territorial &Aisle!: of stub 'count,
. three nurses with a bullish of the nein, loaded down with flow.-r.. 1713
American. yatcle. is sal. ..f nia!aria
from which the sale,- barter or loan.
Rowers. made his way out of thes'in- a y!-It., to the hospital ami
.
A cumber 44 railroad simp ern inflation.
•
ti'.s bouquets In gratitude
the k::•:
On. tremble with the dead beat is has been enclukittel by an eletin!! L''a posts and ...het-4 who
lire on the
•
under
this
Back of the visit lies an haorest'ng tleatment tih4 ri-,tor•
eric;...
sp.,-1.4
1_ort,
of
by
.,
•' .it ta•
really dead.
,-•-iftlit4
tit atrii,
:
te,I ii,.tiv;%•
,,arrge
I
*.inhis
.eid
d aniwgre
b,sitinag:
but the status of se,,k .,., rit„r i,i; di_
ra
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giro ANT Sato in Which to gake Yidrantage of
the'43,teeptionally w criees in %Cur

Ifadies' geadq=to=Wear !,9epartment
The most sensational clearanc--e sale ever offered in this
v;cinity-where yOu can buy the best quality garments at from
one-half to one-third their trov value. If-you have not ben
down you should take advantage of the great price cutting.

adies' $25 .Wact VoatJ $10
50 in. long blackeoat, 1i nb,l thrimo.liont wi
.,It II
It itr.ed-all sizes; original price L'25, $20, 415 coats,

and

braid

choice10
Si0
0

'ladies' Stack oak 41cirts $7.96
Original Price $12.50 to $16.50
This lot of skirts is made of one of the best black taffite
dress skttta iLat are beat styles and worth $16.50 to
12.50; eho.o.e

_ $7.98
5,adie6' 612.50 Yan Volts $5.98

50 in. all
...rt. and Melton Tan Coationd a few
orizinal prn e tI2ut,#10 00 and $9.50; all siyms;

$5.98

Yawl filth! Waists,. Vhoice $3.93

50-in.$9.50`eocits$3.93
-50 in. plaits and plain ladies' Hoe, tan, hlaek 'awl faneiea, all
sizes and all wool coats; original lute!f9.50 and $
8 50;
choice

$198

Jiarts,.Vhoice $1.58, $2.98
•

vision shall renta'n as if no trit-h elec. .,
I. 4-oil statage wart-hoarse in Me
tion had been he'd.
la.
,
:tat.l.eburg
Last night tie. contest
"',
No election sha'l Is'. held In .irzr bete-sea D.
Ft
Alargroy-e, a car many election pre.•inct tinier this art lpa'ter.
and Les Jones, a Outcherand
on the same dar on whIeh an sate-tiva ,i,e' II 11!,•tr *
:1$ 011.• I ,f - lb,. hest evel
hi held for the diet/art or city of •blot ir.:::.-,1 off n the
.ity. both men belt.'
the precinet i- a aart. If at an 4-4.I'• :ill 1,...t..,̀ Tiii.
rot:tea !dated about 2..
Lon held for tooth entire dist:lit or inailtIreitargi,rVE . MI, rol..1.•1 In
ray, the major!, e of legal votes cast:throwing hi,
luau. nut .0.4 the match
sha:1 be in favor of the saie. barter or by trt mg
uttab.eto keep hint down
titan of stpiritnons. vinon=. !roil! •,.• issues roit't.g
illifg-14,-vr titer and a in
liquors. tLen the status in the nine the rootrb
P.,: the present h.•
several precinct, rhersof shall rentain has . he .iiiii. cha da,,,nspip.
salt we.. betty's. said electiow lex, if
-Ilea, alaa'...
f;•(termer eessidene of
the majority sheMil 'be .agaa...
, the [ Mtainds. was fata't. It:jun(1 at liar sale, then the sa:e., barter or !min of fristsorg Taseelay
by 4a:ng run ovt.r
auch liquors *hall be unlawfal '' Iliy- a Ilw Porta rtairt
lie Merl a few
every portion of -aid district or I :i•Li" " i hours aVer th.• aceIdent ,
Slanley lived
The real fight on the mearttre I.: eiv lat Miasmal, ana had
been in Harris
pected in the setiale, hilt :r• 1,1..oterl- .lotriK only
a short White, tie was a
ant Governor cox la knoan ti to. or.i.witt•holan fur the Ills Four
rai:road
out and out tent:primer advoi,,te, it i.nd was on his way to lunch
at ml,)
is expeeted by the friends of the bia !arta when the ambient
occurred.
that he Rill r.ft-r It to such a I lifilill it - ,Cir:ro iluilet_in.
.
fee. as nil guarantee that It spa I!
meet with DO delays.
.V Ni-s.. Fin...Escape.
•
A Swheeengine,•r has peilected a
Finishing T..each.
▪i new Ii r.
ft tont-iris of a se
He; It has he, n Ettid that a woman 'ries of fuld!ng Iron ladders attarred
can utak., a fool of ally man:
to :to, window iran,..-.
)
Each lathier
believe it?
it's-al- hes front on., tvintiow to the next
She -Of course not. The best she I roe, twin& It. Hy turning a crank on
can do is te dsvelop hint --(1,i.aigo any _floor all the frames beneath at.
News.
•
unfolded in ls,a than a minute. and
••
iform a ever:flumes Means of delicenti,
The Fertilise sun•-•10e a week.
•aing
grettn,1

FRIDAY'S SPECIALS AT
317
Broadway

$5 90 and $650 Values
These waists are all this season's styI4 and exceptional valuesfancy plaids and few solid eal,.rs; broken slue; tpsallcl oa
quiakly; choice
Q•liJU

This lot is coniposed of skirts that are last season's styleti, bat
good values and very similar to this season's styles. They are
worth $10.00 to $5 00, in colors.
fhoice $5 Skirts..--$1.88
Choice .10 and S8 50

317
&tie
f
4b Broadway

ADucP,

Any Caracul Coat we have can be
had tomorrow for

$14.50
$25, $30, $35 and $40 is what they sold for before

Less than half price on all Furs.
Oh

Suits very, v

Friday is the day, as you know
that we put forth every effort to
Remember, all
bargain-giving.
advertised;
never
our baygaios are
in no case do we advertise all the
- specials that are to be had. And,
perhaps, just the article you .want
most will not appear in print, so
is's always safe to come and look
things over for yourself. Here are
a few of the many.

Witite Shirt Waists
98c and $1.49
A drummer's sample line of
White Embroidered (a few blacks)
Shirt Waists that are wo:th up .to
$2 50. • We have placed them iA
two lots according to grades and
marked them: Lot 1, 98c, Lot 2,
$1.49.

Silks-black and colored
25c .up to $1.49

t,..,Ifti,

l

4S

Friday's Bargains

35-inch "Moneyback" black
Taffetta, our regular $1 75 goods
Friday $1 49. 24 inch exceptional
quality, of black. Taffeta, regular
$1 value Friday 79c. A lot of odd
Silks, such as Samson's lining Taffeta.,._ Figured Chinas, etc , in one
lot, 25c a yard.

Xedfern Corsets
$2.49

•

Three or four numbers of
Redfern $4 and $5 Corsets which
we arc going to drop frcrn our
stack will be closed at $2.49. We
have nearly all sizes.

Ladies' trnion Suits
59 cents
Ladies' silver grty Union Suits
a splendid $1.00 grade. We will
close them out at 59 cents.

White Quilts
$1.25
One case of C.C. White Quilts
o it best $1 SO seller, will be sold
Friday for $1.25 each.

Linen Lawns
49c and 59c
36-inch all pure Linea Lawn, a
very special goods, not sheer ane
not heavy; regular 75c goods,
Friday 59c. 36-inch all pure Linen
Lawn, a dandy goods; regular 65c
quality, Friday 49c. 4 pieces crossbarred all Linen Lawn, regular 60c
goods, Friday 49c.

Good Castile Soap
5for 10c
We will sell as long alone case
lasts, our regular Sc a cake Castile
Soap Friday, 5 cakes for 10c.

First in Everything
TH)i: flt LIGHT STORK

•

